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Abstract
This paper analyzes various emergency events in metro engineering construction project. The paper divides the emergency events 
in metro engineering construction project into three types: conventional emergency event, semi-conventional event, and 
unconventional event. The paper also gives an associating diagram of emergency events in metro engineering construction project.
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1. Introduction
At present time, industrialization and urbanization has become the main contents of economic and social 
development in China. Metro engineering construction as one of the most important projects begins in many large-
and-medium size cities right now, such as Beijing, Guangzhou, Shanghai, Wuhan, Dalian, and Hangzhou etc. 
However, the newly emerging industry is also followed with a number of security incidents. For instance, 21 people 
were killed in Hangzhou metro site collapse accident on November 15, 2010; 2 people were killed by collapsed 
accident in Xi’an Golden bridge station construction site on August 2, 2009; the subway lines 9 and 11 under 
construction caused a continuity of construction accidents which killed 2 people and injured 3 people. Similar 
emergencies occur frequently and have impact on engineering production safety which gets increasing concern by 
the local governments, builders and the citizens.
Some researchers pay attention to risk management of metro construction. For instance, Zwerling et al 
(1996)[1] study the patients who suffer injury in construction works .Zhang and Luo (2007)[2] analyze the 
environmental safety risk in metro construction. Kines et al. (2007)[3] study how to efficiently reduce serious injuries 
in construction industry. However, the researches about the emergency analysis process of metro construction are 
rare which means that the development of metro construction emergency is significant important in order to reduce 
damage caused by construction disaster.
In additional, engineering risk management in major events, especially emergency response has been studies 
more and more nowadays, which is under the situation that unconventional emergencies occur frequently and make 
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great threat to people’s life now. Lorincz et al. (2004)[4] develop emergency response methods by introducing sensor 
networks. Murray et al. (2006)[5] develop a set of general and supporting design principles and specifications for a 
dynamic emergency response management information system. Chen et al. (2008)[6] develop a framework to analyze 
coordination patterns occurring in the emergency response life cycle. 
The paper proposes three factors of engineering emergency in metro construction project, event rarity, time 
urgency and consequence seriousness to analyze the emergency severity by classifying emergency into different 
scales. The rest parts of this paper are organized as follows. Section 2 introduces different types of metro 
construction emergency. Section 3 introduces evaluation methods to analyze emergency scale in metro construction 
project. Section 4 gives an example of metro construction emergency. Section 5 draws conclusions.
2. The types of emergency events in metro construction project
Emergency refers to the events that suddenly happens, causes or would cause casualties, property damage and 
environmental damage which has significant social impact or risk to security. Therefore, emergency has 
characteristics of sudden, urgency and harmfulness in general, which are usually reflected in economic and social 
life and metro construction as well. Based on this, metro construction emergency refers to the unexpected and risk 
occurrences which happen by the risk factors (Yuan, 1996)[7] leading to casualty, property damage, environment 
disruption and social negative influence in the process of construction. 
Compared with common emergencies, metro construction emergency has several significant characteristics as 
follows: (1) dynamics. Once occurs, metro construction emergency can not be controlled in time but will develop to 
new trends contrarily. Therefore, its dynamics leads the response more timely to cope with metro construction 
emergency; (2) complexity. Many factors such as construction environment, builder, construction method and its 
management etc. will affect the project implementation in the metro construction process, which also make the 
emergencies extremely complex; (3) difference. Construction environment is the leading factor of metro 
construction emergency. Since that the construction environments are totally different in various projects and project 
stages, emergencies in metro construction have high difference among each other. Those three characteristics lead to 
more complication in assessment, grading and classification of metro construction emergency.
2.1. Types and their descriptions of metro construction emergency
There are many kinds of security incidents in the process of metro construction. The security events can be 
classified into different categories from different perspectives. For instance, in terms of impact scope and extent of 
emergency, metro construction emergencies are divided into extraordinarily serious accident, major accident, 
comparatively large accident and ordinary accident. Moreover, metro construction emergency can be divided into 
three types of emergencies based on frequency of occurrence: conventional emergency, semi-conventional 
emergency and unconventional emergency. 
(1) Conventional emergency
Conventional emergency is an important type of metro construction emergency, which refers to the accidents 
that frequently occur and can be controlled in certain extent in the process of metro construction. Metro builders 
often develop appropriate contingency plans to cope with such conventional emergencies. Therefore, the impact of 
conventional emergencies on project and society can be controlled effectively. The focus of emergency response is 
to make relevant contingency plans and implement them with efficiency.
(2) Unconventional emergency
As opposed to conventional emergency, unconventional emergency refers to the emergency that has some 
precursor inadequate, with significant features of complexity and potential hazards of secondary derivatives, 
destructive serious, and can not be deal with by the routine management of emergency (Han, et al., 2009)[8]. 
Therefore, such emergencies are often difficult to control in the metro construction process. It should focus on the 
early warning and respond command in order to manage them.
(3) Semi-conventional emergency
Semi-conventional emergency has the characteristics which can be found both in conventional and 
unconventional emergency and is one of the most important components in metro construction emergency. Semi-
conventional emergency refers to the emergency events that occur frequently, and have counter-measures to cope 
with which usually make poor performances or could not be implemented by the factors of disaster environment, 
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disaster relief, and disaster preparation. Therefore, there are usually poor performances of control in process of 
metro construction. It should focus on timely manner repair, adjust or develop more appropriate plans in order to 
cope with semi-conventional emergency. 
The main reason why dividing metro construction emergency into three different types of conventional 
emergency, semi-conventional emergency and unconventional emergency is that these three types of emergency are 
all existing in the metro construction by different characteristics and different counter-measures. Thus, it is 
favourable toward managing the metro construction emergencies if divided them into three types. 
2.2. Analysis on difference of metro construction emergency
Shield method as one of the advanced construction methods has been widely used in metro construction 
process. This method has significant role in reducing security emergencies. However, there are still a number of 
security emergencies even though using such advanced method. The security emergency can be divided into three 
categories based on different construction stages as follows:
(1) In the working well construction stage, there are several procedures of ground construction work, building 
envelope construction, foundation pit, and excavation construction etc. In ground construction procedure, security 
emergencies come from formwork collapse, electric fire, dumping scaffolding, electric shock and burns etc.; in the 
building envelope procedure, security emergencies may come from underground obstacles, pile deflection and 
bending, mixing drill pipe break, reaming and shrinkage, folder pile mud, gravel, break piles etc.; in the foundation 
pit producer, security emergencies may come from water table problem, tube well water, retaining structural 
instability, building inclined cracking, piping retaining etc.; in excavation construction procedure, security 
emergencies come from excavation collapse, foundation leaks, bottom uplift, bottom piping, flow of sand, 
excavation of the soil landslides etc.
(2) In shield boosting stage, there are procedures of shield machine promoting, segment production, 
transportation and assembly, injection system, mud treatment system, construction electricity, contacting channel 
construction etc. In shield machine promoting procedure, security emergencies could happen for head wear, large 
bearing fault, shield tail sealing failure, tunnel face instability and river recharge, land subsidence and uplift, the axis 
control of improper safety incidents; in segment production procedure, security emergencies come from segment 
producing, transporting and bricklaying, collapse of segments, car derailment and collision, segment assembling 
damage etc.; in grouting system procedure, security emergencies come from grouting equipment failure, grouting 
pipe blockage, leakage water segment accidents etc.; in the mud treatment system procedure, security emergencies 
come from clogging pipes, isolated by precipitation process failure, sediment pollution on the environment, 
groundwater pollution accidents etc.; in construction of electricity procedure, security emergencies come from
electric shock, a sudden power failure and other accidents etc.; in the connecting passage construction procedure, 
security emergencies come from deflection hole, frozen wall defects, overlying soil subsidence, tunnels and liaison 
channel structural damage, frozen pipes rupture caused salt water leakage, water leakage when the blast resulting in 
serious damage such as deformation of the segment accidents.
(3) In shield outing of holes stage, there are several procedures of shield descent and assembly, shield passing in 
and out of holes, shield turning about etc. In the procedure of shield descent and assembly, security emergencies 
come from building settlement cracking, irrational selection shield, shield equipment damage, shield equipment 
assembly failure etc.; in the procedure of passing in and out, security emergencies come from shield damage, hole 
leakage, hole collapse caused by shield excavation, land subsidence or uplift etc.; in the procedure of shield turning 
about, security emergencies come from shield damage, casualties, accidents and unable assembling shield machine 
etc.
2.3. Correlation analysis of metro construction emergency
The common risk evaluation methods to the metro construction emergency focus on the risk impact and 
frequency of occurrence. However, metro construction emergency has characteristics of dynamic nature, complexity 
and diversity etc. which can not be reflected by common risk evaluations. The main reason is that the emergencies 
caused by metro construction project have complex motivation and mutual influence so that it leads to correlation 
among the emergencies, which is the basis of its dynamic evolution.
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In the metro construction process, beside such emergencies as foundation collapse, maintaining structural 
leaking, bottom uplift, bottom piping water and sand, the vertical declining in foundation soil, broken or large 
deformation envelope, building settlement cracking, there are some other frequent types of emergencies, for instance
heavy blow, kick angle of damage, and mechanical damage which can not happen in isolated situation, i.e. they have 
relationship among each other (shown in Figure 1). It makes security risk of metro construction process (especially 
in the processes of using bright and dim excavation methods) more prominent and complex. It shown in Table 1 that 
different security emergencies have different characteristic which correspond different types. Among those 
accidents, excavation in foundation soil collapse and landslides are unconventional emergencies; maintenance of the 
structure leakage, piping and sand pit bottom and building settlement cracking are semi-emergencies; other 
accidents, due to high frequency, low-effects or low urgency of emergency response, belong to common routine 
emergencies. Therefore, when the bright or dim excavation methods are used (except shield method) in the metro
construction process, it will face many security risks with high complexity and high frequency. Thus shield method 
will be used more widely while other methods are eliminated gradually.
Corner kick damage
Longitudinal decline in soil pit
Building settlement 
cracking
Envelope broken or large 
deformation
Support instability
Been crushed and twisted around 
the purlin
Pit collapseBottom piping and sand releasing
Maintenance structure leakage
Bottom uplift
Heavy blow Mechanical damage
High-altitude fall
Fig. 1. Security emergency correlation of metro construction
3. Emergency scale metro construction project
3.1. Scale guidelines of  metro construction emergency
Although emergencies have characteristics of complexity in the metro construction process, some typical 
features can also be identified from complexity. Metro construction emergency can be classified rationally and 
scientifically by those features as follows.
(1) Event rarity
Event rarity reflects one of emergency characteristics that indicated by emergency frequency. Whether 
emergencies are rare or not depends on emergency itself and emergency parties as well. If the emergency itself has 
not occurred before, it means that the emergency has very high rarity. If the emergency has happened before but has 
not encountered by the parties, it can also be considered to rarity. Therefore, event rarity refers to subjective 
understanding of objective things to emergency parties, who can give evaluation to. In additional, objective 
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evaluation can also be used to give the probability of occurrence of emergency. Supporting that there are m kinds 
of emergencies in one metro construction project, the probability of occurrence of each emergency is:   
( )TmpppP 210 =                                                                                                                        (1)
(2) Time urgency
Time urgency is one characteristic of emergency response which describes the rapid response need. In the 
metro construction process, whether to have rapid emergency response or not depend son the development speed of 
emergency and degree of secondary disaster. Once emergency occurs, if it has high risk to personal injury or 
property damage, then emergency response will has high time urgency; if emergency itself appears little harmful,
but it deteriorates so fast that it has high potential risk to derivative hazards, thus this kinds of emergencies will has 
high time urgency as well. Therefore, time urgency of metro construction emergency is related to development 
speed and derivative hazard, which can be evaluated by both subjective methods and objective methods. The 
objective evaluation method is based on the occurrence probability of other emergency on personal injure and 
property damage which caused by the emergency development in unit time. Supporting there are m kinds of 
emergencies, the probabilities of causing serious personal deaths and injuries and property damages are:   
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(3) Consequence seriousness
Consequence seriousness is one characteristic of emergency which describes influence range and degree. It 
usually leads to personal deaths and injures and property damage after the outbreak of emergency, which hence has 
high consequence seriousness, vice verse. Consequence seriousness of metro construction emergency can be 
evaluated by subjective methods or by objective methods which based on the values of personal deaths and injures 
and property damages. Supporting that there are m kinds of emergencies in one metro construction project, the 
corresponding consequence seriousness is:  
( )TmeeeE 210 =                                                                                                                           (3)
Event rarity, time urgency and consequence seriousness effectively reflect the characteristics of metro 
construction emergency. Therefore, evaluation of emergency in metro construction project in terms of these three 
factors is feasible. Based on the event rarity, time urgency and consequence seriousness, scale of metro construction 
emergency can be made by subjective evaluation or objective evaluation. The equation (4) is used to evaluate the 
emergency scale by subjective ways. 
Scale of emergency= event rarity× time urgency× consequence seriousness                                                        (4)
3.2. Static Scale of  metro construction emergency
If emergency development is not considered in scale of metro construction project, time urgency will have no 
meaning in scale evaluation. Therefore, equation (4) can be transformed into new one as shown in equation (5) 
under static analysis of metro construction project. 
Scale of emergency=event rarity×consequence seriousness                                                                         (5)
Whereas, equation (5) is the general risk evaluation method to the scale of metro construction emergency. 
Assuming that ( )nF is the safety status of metro construction project in the n phase, then ( )0F represents static 
scale of metro construction project, which can be evaluated by equation (6) based on equation (5).
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( )Tmmmmii epepepepF ....0 2211 == ×                                                                    (6)
3.3. Dynamic scale of  metro construction emergency
Based on the development characteristic of emergency (Wang, et al., 2010)[9], the occurrence probability of 
metro construction emergency is not fixed as time goes by, so are the time urgency and consequence seriousness of 
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emergency response. Especially in situation that emergency can not be controlled, the safety status changes 
continually. Therefore, the study proposes to analyze the safety status of metro construction project by using 
Markov process, and make dynamic evaluation of emergency scale in metro construction project by using Markov 
chain (Bouakiz and Kebir, 1995)[10].
( )tX represents safety status of metro construction project, status sequence ( ){ }TttX ∈; is one random 
process. Assuming that ijp is one-step transition probability of safety status deterioration, that is: 
( ) ( ){ }jiitXjtXPp nnij status than econsequencseriousmorehasstatusand;11 === ++     
Assuming that there are m kinds of metro construction emergencies, that is mji == . Assuming that P is the 
probability matrix of safety status deterioration in metro construction project, that is ( )
mmij
pP
×
= . Then, the 
tendency of safety status deterioration in the metro construction can be expressed as follows.
( ) ( ) )(1 nPPnGnG =−=
When considering the development of metro construction emergency, its emergency scale can be expressed as 
follows.
( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ) ( )11 )( −+=−+= nFPEnFnGEnF n                                                                                 (7)
Emergency development of metro construction emergency scale is considered in equation (6). Thus, equation 
(6) shows dynamic evaluation analysis, in which ( )nF represents scale of metro construction emergency after n
steps development. Since that emergency scale of metro construction project should consider dynamicity, 
development law and the long-term effects, the dynamic scale of metro construction emergency can be evaluated by 
equation (8).
( )nFF
n ∞→
= lim                                                                                                                                               (8)
If it can get result from equation (8), then there must be a *n , let ( ) ( )1** −= nFnF , and 
( )*nFF =                                                                                                                                                    (9)
The result from equation (9) is the dynamic scale of metro construction emergency.
4. Example of dynamic scale in metro construction emergency
Assuming that there are five kinds of emergency in metro construction project: ( )54321 ,,,, EEEEEE = . 
The event rarity of each emergency is ( )TP 001.0,145.0,080.0,032.0,120.00 = ; the consequence seriousness is 
( )TE 9,4,5,5,30 = ; the time urgency of emergency response can be expressed by transfer matrix in equation (10).
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When emergency development of metro construction project is not considered, the safety status can be 
evaluated by equation (6), that is: 
( ) ( )TF 009.0,580.0,400.0,160.0,360.00 =                                                                                          (11)
The result of ( )0F in equation (11) shows that 4E has the highest scale, with the rest order of 3E 、 1E 、
2E and 5E , when not considering emergency development in metro construction project.
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When emergency development of metro construction project is considered, the safety status can be evaluated in 
dynamic way by equation (7) and (9), the result can be shown as follows. 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )2009.0,600.0,400.0,160.0,369.02.3 3 FFPEF ==+=                                                (12)
The result of ( )3F in equation (12) shows that 4E has the highest scale, with the rest order of 3E 、 1E 、
2E and 5E , when considering emergency development in metro construction project.
Therefore, though the analysis results of emergency scale in metro construction project are same under 
equation (6) and (7), the evaluation results are different, that is ( ) ( )30 FF ≠ . The reason why it has such results is 
that emergency development in metro construction project is not considered in static scale analysis, and the impact 
caused by emergency in the next stage is ignored which is bound to underestimate the impact of emergency. Thus, 
ignoring the derivative impact will lead to bad performance of security management in metro construction project.
5. Conclusions
There are different kinds of emergencies in each stage of metro construction projects, which depend on 
construction environment and emergency development. Therefore, metro construction emergency has characteristics 
of dynamicity, complexity, and divergence, which means that it can not ignore the development process and law of 
emergency, and its impact as well. Thus, dynamic scale methods should be adopted in level-to-level management of 
metro construction project. In additional, scientific control strategies should be adopted to interdict situation 
deterioration according to the emergency development law, which is of necessity in security management of metro 
construction project.
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